Abstract -The paper describes an approach to I-ea1 time detection and tracking of underwater objects, using image sequences from a n electrically scanned high-resolution sonar. 'The use of a high resolution sonar provides a good estimate of the location of the object$, but strains the computers on board, btfcause of the high rate of raw data. The amount of data can be cut down by decreasing the scanned areit, but this reduces the possibility of planning an optimal path. In the paper methods are described, that maintains the wide area of detection, without significant loss of precision or speed. This is done by using different scanning patterns for each sample. The detection is based on a two lev-el threshold, making processing fast. Once detected the obj ects are followed through consecutive sonar images, and by use of an observer the estimation errors on position and velocities are reduced. Intensive use of different on-board sensors also makes it possible to scan a map of' a larger area of the seabed in world coondinates. The work is in collaboration with partners under MAST-C'T90-0059.
I. INTRODUCTION
When an AUV is operating in an unhiown cnviroimient, the success of the mission is highly dependent of an obstacle avoidance system (OAS). This system consists of a patliplatiner and an object detection system (ODs), which is the part that will be addressed in this paper.
Tie task of the ODS is to provide inforni,Itioii about position, velocity aid size of objects in the near surroundings of thc AUV. These data should be available sufficiently early for the pathplanner to generate an evasion nianocwre. Tliis means that the range of the sonar sensor should be large enough to allow initial detection of the object, processing of several coilsecutive images to reduce uncertainry on measured values, and to allow rooni for the AUV evasion manoeuvre with a safe At the sanic time the precision of the requ,it-ed data should be high, in order to generate the best path. Thcse two goals are conflicting, as sonar resolution decreases with largcr range. margin between the AUV and the object.
Many of the applications presented in the literature have been based on sonars with very low resolution in both range and in horiLonta1 and vertical directions. This yields very rough estimates of the positions w.1 even worse estimates of the velocities of detected objects. This is inconvenient because the output of soliar and the detection algorithm is a part of the infomiation available to the pathplanner. Given imprecise position and velocity of a set of obstacles the plainer have to generate a path with a relatively big margin between the AUV and obstacles. Tliis results hi a11 increased number of turns and sometimes also sharper turns, which all consumes energy, which is limited. Use of a high icsolution sonar offers the possibility to reduce these unwanted effects that are due to low precision. The fact that a wide raige of conmiercially available soiiars offers high resolution without need for external equipment, makes this kind of sonar attractive for especially AUV applications.
"lie basic problem in using high resolution sonars is that the output is much more complex than for low resolution soim-s. Whereas the output from a low resolution sonar is suitable for d senlplc a\oidatice reflex but not a real pathplannitlg, the high resolution sonar produces an image that c m be compared to that of a videocaniera in complexity. This deniaids more advanced algoritluns Tor both interpretdtioii of the output, as well for navigation. At the sanic time the rate of which the data are available, is beiy high. An output data rate of approx. 1 Mb/sec. is not unusual. These tno facts, a lot of data and a complex processing of these, indicdte t h t a selection of relevant data has to be done before processing of data, in order not to load the on board computer to a dcpjee, where real time processing no longer is possible.
A. Torget qnplicdiori.
Tlie target application of the object detection system is an AUV called MARIUS operating close to the seabed at depths at approx. 6OOm IS] and 161. The cruising speed is approx. 2 nl/s for one hour. ?Tie movements of the AUV are measured by various sensors on board (e.g. Gyros, accelerometers and audible contact with fixed transponders), yielding position and orientation in world coordinates through a kalnian filter, Figure 1 . Target vehicle MANUS.
B. Target sonar
The sonar used is a SEABAT 6012 high resolution sonar operating at 455 KHz [7] . The image is divided horizontally in 60 beams, each with a width of 1.5", coveritig 90" in front of the sonar. Each beam is sampled to a resolution of 5 cm. Vertically the image has only one plane covering ?lo". The range of the sonar is adjustable up to 200111. The sampling rate is 0.9 MBfsec, which yields an iniage update frequency of approx. 7 images per second at a range of 100m. Later versions of the sonar will have 3 beanis in the vertical direction. The results in this paper can easily be extended to this case.
SELECTION OF RAW SONAR DATA
The amount of data processing available for each echo saniple is limited. Because of the high rate of raw sonar data actions must be taken to minimize the complexity of the employed algorithms, and/or reduce the effective rate of the image data, without losing relevant infomiation. The latter a i l 1 be discussed in this section and the first in the next section.
A. Goals and apriori knowledge.
When reducing data there are basically two goals to achieve: First new objects should be detectable at an early stage, i.e. at long range to ensure time for processing and manoeuvring. Second already detected objects should be tracked for as many samples as possible, in order to obtain precise estimates. This ensures sufficient information for the pathplanner. The apriori knowledge about the objects that can be encountered is limited. They may appear from every direction at every point in the sonar iniage, which indicates that all of tlie image should be processed. The velocity can be quite high if objects are floating with the current straining the tracking algorithm.
B. Ignore backgi-ound
When operating close to the sea bottom the surface may cause echoes of significant strength. These are spread out over a larger portion of the sonar image, hiding echoes from real objects. Processing such an area demands quite advanced signal processing, which consunies much time. It is therefore attractive to discard processing of such an area, and wait until the object reaches a part of tlie image less noise corrupted. The areas with bottom reverberation are easily detected by a high variaice.
C. Subsampling in time and yosilion
A fast aid simple method of reducing data is to subsample the sonar image. This can bc done either temporally or spatially. If the subsanipling is done in the time domain only every n'th image is processed, leaving more tinie for each image on the computer. The negative coesequences are a deteriorated precision of the estimates due to the fewer updates to the observer, and a longer response tinie to new obstacles. Care should be taken not to subsample so much that time necessary for processing and evading is exceeded. Expression (1) shows the alloned subsampling ~i , , ,~~ as a function of the sonar image frequency f , , , , , the nuniber of images input to the observer Npic, the AUV speed V, detection distance Ddet, and the required distance for manoeuvring DlllallOalVCr f If t i is kept below tinlay the system is running real time since the bandwidth of processing is bigger than that of the syst em controlled.
When subsampling spatially it is attractive to process every n'th range in the image (rmgc quantization). This reduces the data to l/ti'tli, but also increases the minimum size of detectable objects to nR, where R is the standard range resolution. Furthermore small echoes may vanish in the 'holes' between the scanned ranges. This may be fatal for tlie mission. It is not attractive to subsample tlie iorizontd beams as these cover a very wide area at long range, even with a very high horizontal resolution ( 2 . h with target sotiar at 100m range compared with 5 cm range resolution). The subsampling should be implemented in a way that ensures inspection of all pixels every n images. This avoids that no object will be undetected, if the AUV and the objects all are ai fixed locations.
D. Area of interest, mu ltirnrig e irtzu ltimte appotich
The purpose of the object detection is 10 provide input to a pathplanner enabling it to avoid upconimg obstacles. This information should be available sufficiently early, to ensure a proper safe distance betwcen AUV and object. As time to contact decreases proportional with distance to object it is iridicated, that the parts of the sonar imagc close to the AUV is of more importance than parts fut-ther away Cor the avoidance procedure. This area should therefore be processed frequently. However scanning only short range in fro i t of the AUV will decrease the possibility to plan the best long tern1 path forward. Processing a larger part of the iniage once in a while will ensure the necessary long range infomiation.
A way to meet these partial goals is the n i~i l~~a~~g e /~i u l~i -rate approach. In this the sonar image is divided info a number of partially overlapping regions, which all cover the full horizontal vicw. TIE regions start at the rangi. 7ero and ends at niultiple ranges between zero and maximum range as seen on figure 3. The processing frequency of each area is a function of the size of the area in bytes, and the importatice to the avoidance algorithm. This function is to be designed so that it is ensured, that thc image processing computer is evenly loaded ovcr time. Tlie principle is illustrated by an example. We have divided the image into three areas A, B aid C defined by three ranges 25, 50 and loom. With the relative importance of tlie areas appraised to 4:2:1 the situation is illustratcd on figure 4. Here one increment in time corresponds to the time consumed by processing 25 m of range in tlie image.
Tlic processing pattem is repeated every 8 time instances.
It is seen that with the same overall load ot' thc computer the range 0-25 rn i s processed 4 times per cycle, instead of 2.5 times that would be the case if the entire range w a~ processed every timc. This improvement i s at the expense of e.g. only one scai of the range 50-1 0Oni per cycle, against 2.5 times at standard processing pattem. The niultirarige/niultirate approach has in this way assigned processing power to the differcnt areas of the imagc, in accordance to the interest lor the application.
E Mull ii-a~~'eh,iulti~ii-e~f ion
Another niethod is the niLiPeiratige/multidirectiorr approach. This utilizes that the AUV for object avoidance purposes only need infomiation about objccts near the path of the vehicle. ?Tiis information about the future movemcnts of the AUV is readily availablc from the pathplaincr.
Dilating the path with the safety radius of the AUV defines the area to bc processed. This area of interest is not well suited for representation in polar coordinates, and this imposes some difficulties for the practical hplcmentation, as the Sonar iniage is polar by disposition. These dilficullics can be overcome by approximating (discretizising) the area of interest to a nuniber of range-, width areas of the sonar. Processing these sequeritially ensures full coverage of the dilated path, when discretization is made with enough margin. V i e principle is illustrated on figure 5 , where the safety radius is 20 111. The discrctization ranges and widths are 0-25 ni 90°, 25-50n1 45". and 50-'100n-i 22.5". The processing corresponding to this area is 50% of the entire imagc. The rate at which data arc ready cm U1 this way be doubled, compared to full range processing, without losing important information.
F: Combination of princ iples
The principles described can be merged with favourable results. The main algorithm is the niuItirarige/niultidirection method, as this covers the area of principal interest for object avoidance purposes, and provides the fastest information update frequency. This algorithm can be enhanced by adding the multirate technique allocating more time to the area right in front of the AUV. This is suppleniented by a series of full width multirange scan sequences, at a low frequency. Output from this processing does not contribute to avoidance perforniance, but provides infomiation necessary for the path planner in order to generate an optimal path, if ai object should demand deviation from tlie originally planned path. The advantages of the methods are briefly sunmixized in table 1. The combined method used in the project has a full range scan frequency which depends on the presence of obstacles. Besides thc processing pattems described above each detected obstacle: initiates a small area around it, nhich is processed at every time instant, disregarding other scanning rules. As the area is small and the number of objccts presumably is low, the load on the image processing computer from this task is nearly negligible.
OBJECT DETECTION AIA3ORITHM
A sonar iniage differs quite remarkably from an optically recorded picture. First of all it contallis infomiation about depth, and c m in this way detect a scene 3D instead of 2D. Secondly it is the only long range sensor feasible for underwater application. Thirdly the sensing process is very complex, resulting in ai image quality that is far worse than for optical images. In this section it is described how tlie negative consequences can be minimized.
A. Pmbletii
The sensor is active, and the niedia conveying the information are onuiidirectional pressure waves in a liquid. The signal is reflection of waves wheii it encounters an object. The amplitude of this echo is dependent on tlie shift in inipedance from \vater to object, and angle of incidence for specular reflection, and surface roughness for diffuse reflection [l] . The echoes are in this way highly dependent on the material, surface and orientation of the object. As this is idierent to the sensing method, no countemieasures can be taken. This is very unfortunate, as an object niay return only very weak echoes at a critical point.
Small objects floating in the water, layers of warm and cold water, noise due to the tinie-varying-gain of the sonar, the signal processing algorithms amongst others produce noise in tlie picture. This, io combination with low d i o e s retumed from the object, complicates detection.
B. Polnr or crirtlzesinn processiiig
Before choosing a processing algorithm for the detection it should be considered whether the algorithm is to work on the native polar set of data or on carthesian data. The latter has the advantage, that an object described in equisized pixels are relatively independent on where in the iniage the object is located. Running e.g. a convolution kernel in polar coordinates on the same object, but at different ranges, will result in different output, depending on the range, as the kemcl covers from a few cm to several meters.
On the other hand carthesian processing requires a transforniation from polar coordinates which can be a very time consuming task conipa-ed with the benefits which are limited. As input is 120 KB the output is 3.1 MB for a resolution of 5*5 cm. This is 26 times more data. Processing would therefore require a large amount of trigonometric calculations, a look up table of 6.2 MB or some dedicated hardware. Only the latter is feasible for real-time applications. The conversion does not alter the fact, that the infomiation density at long range is very poor, but only allows some ordinary image processing techniques. For most applications these do not improve performance significantly, and it is thcrcfore not attractive to work in carthesian coordinates.
C. Detection nndgivuping
The iniage from the sonar is highly noise corrupted. This demands either some kind of noise reduction or an algorithm \I hich is robust to the noise encountered. Noise reduction generally takes time. A one dimensional noise reducing kernel as 1,2,1 needs 3*120.000 additions pr full iniage before extraction of features. Even with a reduced area of interest subsampling in time may Iw necessary.
Currently we are using a two level threshold, which has shov t i to have a good perfomiance. It is a one pixel operator with no multiplications, making it quite fast. It does not need m y prefiltering improving speed even more. The method is based on the assumption that an object occtining in the iniage will have an echo significantly above the background noise. We are using a detection level of approxiniately 60% of maximum output for classifying a pixel as belonging to an object. Not all the object echos will have strength to exceed the high level. These parts of the object are rccognkd a5 they exceed a lower level of threshold, and being adjacatit to a pixcl classified as an object. In this way detection of an object will propagate from one single pixcl with high echo. Setting the lower level to approx. 25% of n-aaxinium shows good results. In this method otily the presence of obstacles wili cause more than one operation on each pixcl, and even then it will only happcli in a local area. The result of processing a single beam from a real sonar image recorded at Holmen, DK, is seen on figure 6 . Maximum output is 127. T1ie output of the object detection algorithm however suffcrs from noise at some degree. This is duc both to the noise in the sonar image, tlie usc of a simplified detection algorithm and the significant discretization of position at long range. A way to reduce this uncertainty is to use an observer. This calculates a11 optinial estimate of position velocity and size of the objects detected by use of series of consecutive images.
A. Struclut-e
Available input for the observer is the object coordinates in a bodyfixed coordinate systenz zob, obtained from the sonar. 711e position and orientation of the AUV in a global fixed system rug is known as well. This is tlie output of a primary Kalnian filter based on various sensors, including a set of transponders. This observer is not to be discussed here. The position of the objects in global coordinates z!s can be found by equation (2) where K is the rotalion matrix describing the orientation bf the AUV. On the figure it is seen that the threshold has detected an object at the range 43.6 ni, which is thc actital location of the test object. Once the object is located, the size is deternillied. This for the use of the pathplanner, which has to Xiiow thc free and occupied space in the surroundings. The sizc is rcprcsented as a circle circumscribing the object in cathesian coordinates, as this is enough for avoiding purposcs. In future development the thresholditlg is to be extended to adaptive threshold levels. To obtain this median filters are used to remove spikes and object echoes, in xdcr to determine the level the average echo.
IV. OBSERVER/TRACKEK
Thc proper behaviour of the AUV depends on the pathplanner having access to accurate information about the objects Representing the objects in world coordinates has the advantage that the observer is linear and thus more simple, and at the same time yielding better estimates. Another benefit is the possibility to scan a large arm of the seabed, generating a map of ob-iects for use on future missions.
"lie state vector for each ob-ject consists of position and orientation of the object as described in [ Z ] . This is supplemented by an additional paramctcr Skr wliicli is the radius of the circle circumscribing the object Each of thcsc 4 parameters have their own independent Kalmati filter. As objects may dis-and reappear in the image eventdriven filters are feasible.
When an object is located tlie following 5 steps arc executed: Time update of state:
Time update of error covariance niatrix Calculation of the Kalnian gain
(4)
The measurement update of state (optimal estimate) 3, = S , + K , ( z n -HS',) (7) and the measurement update of the error covariance matrix (optimal estimate)
Notation used: @'x,x-l is the transition matrix, Qx,x-l is covariance matrix of the process noise and K, is covariance of the measurement noise process. ' denotes time update, aid A the optimal estimate. @'x,x-l and H for position and velocity are (9) Determining QkJ.1 is the main problem and is subject to investigation.
B. Further tracking
A detected object will eventually move out of the field of the sonar, due to the movements of AUV and object. At this point the update is switched from Kalman filter to time update only. In this way objects can be tracked even hen out of contact. This is of importance if tlie task of the AUV makes it likely, that it will return to the same site later.
Thc estimation precision of tlie state of the object naturally decreases with time, both due to the initial estimation uncertainty and due to changes in direction and speed of tlie object. After a number of updates the information is of so little value to the pathplanner, that update is no longer beneficial. At this point thc state of the object is frozen and stored together with at time stamp. This ensures that the tracking can be restarted at any time, should it be nccessaiy. Atiothcr reason for the hibernation of the state is that unrestricted traching will concetii a constantly increasing number of objects, each consuming processing power. When to hibemate ai object mainly depends on the uncertainty of the state of the object. This can be measured by ihe covariance niatrix exceeding some predefined level, or just that a number of updates have passed.
C. Detenn inntion of motion
For ordinary object avoidance purposes tlie Kalman filter is as described above. If the task is to scan an area of the seabed it is necessary to determine whether the object is niovhg or not, as only fixed objects should be mapped. This can be detemiined by regarding the observed speed, optionally as a worst case by including the variances.
v. CoscLuSroN
We have dcscribed a way to reducc the need for computer polver, by processing areas of thc sonar image at a frequency according to importance for the niission. This frees power for more advanced detection algorithms, and for real time processing.
Detection of ob-iccts is currently simplc yet reliable, with a slight tendency to detect false targcts. Only very few objects are missed.
Future work ill conccntratc on more sophisticated detection algorithms, as of investigation of the possibility to reduce noise by defining sonic comclation bctwccn noise in consecutive images. I would like to thank Allan T. Sorensen, who petfornied much of the programming of our simulator, and made actual recordings with the sonar.
